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Babysitting can be a fun way for kids to earn money, but it also involves a lot of responsibility.

Young readers will learn how to prepare for a babysitting job, what kinds of questions to ask the

parents, what to do in emergencies, and much more that will help them become confident and

responsible sitters.
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CHAPTER ONEAn Evening atthe Martins’ House“J essica is here,” called Mrs. Martin to her

children. “Yeah!”Nicholas yelled as he hurried into the kitchen. “This will be fun,”Anna squealed

as she ran to give Jessica a hug. “What games will weplay tonight?”“Lots,” Jessica answered.

“But first things first. Mrs. Martin, anyspecial instructions?” Jessica got out a pad and pen, and



she listenedas Mrs. Martin spoke.“Well, Mr. Martin and I will be at Fredo’s Restaurant. The

phonenumber there is 555-7557. Nicholas and Anna have had dinner, butthey can have a

healthy snack before bed. Bedtime is 9 o’clock. Weshould be back by 11 o’clock,” Mrs. Martin

explained. “And you havebeen here so often before, you know where everything is.”4Jessica

listened andwrote down the name ofthe restaurant and thephone number. She alsowrote

“bedtime—9:00.”“Sounds great,”Jessica said.Mr. Martin came intothe kitchen and said

hello.Then he and his wife puton their coats and startedout the back door.When you babysit,

remember to write down anyspecial instructions the parents give you.“Be sure to lock upbehind

us,” Mr. Martin said as he started to close the door.5CHAPTER ONEAn Evening atthe Martins’

House“Jessica is here,” called Mrs. Martin to her children. “Yeah!”Nicholas yelled as he hurried

into the kitchen. “This will be fun,”Anna squealed as she ran to give Jessica a hug. “What

games will weplay tonight?”“Lots,” Jessica answered. “But first things first. Mrs. Martin,

anyspecial instructions?” Jessica got out a pad and pen, and she listenedas Mrs. Martin

spoke.“Well, Mr. Martin and I will be at Fredo’s Restaurant. The phonenumber there is

555-7557. Nicholas and Anna have had dinner, butthey can have a healthy snack before bed.

Bedtime is 9 o’clock. Weshould be back by 11 o’clock,” Mrs. Martin explained. “And you

havebeen here so often before, you know where everything is.”Jessica listened andwrote down

the name ofthe restaurant and thephone number. She alsowrote “bedtime—9:00.”“Sounds

great,”Jessica said.Mr. Martin came intothe kitchen and said hello.Then he and his wife puton

their coats and startedout the back door.When you babysit, remember to write down

anyspecial instructions the parents give you.“Be sure to lock up behind us,” Mr. Martin said as

he started to close the door.

“Yes, sir,” Jessica replied. “Have fun and don’t worry abouta thing.”The door closed, and

Jessica locked it. She turned on theoutside light. Then she clapped her hands and faced

Nicholas andAnna. “Who wants to pick the first game?”Babysitting is a good way to earn

money. But babysitters havea big responsibility.Parents trust them totake care of childrenand to

keep them safe.By following a fewrules, babysitters canbe safe and havefun, too.Babysitting is

a fun way to earn money, but it isalso a responsibility that must be taken seriously.6CHAPTER

TWOGetting Readyto BabysitHave you ever watched your younger brother or sister when

yourparents weren’t home? Or have you ever helped out neighbors withtheir younger kids? If

so, you might be interested in babysitting.But remember, babysitting is more than just playing

games orSpending time with kids before you babysit is a good wayto tell if babysitting is the

right job for you.7“Yes, sir,” Jessica replied. “Have fun and don’t worry abouta thing.”The door

closed, and Jessica locked it. She turned on theoutside light. Then she clapped her hands and

faced Nicholas andAnna. “Who wants to pick the first game?”Babysitting is a good way to earn

money. But babysitters have a big responsibility. Parents trust them to take care of children and

to keep them safe. By following a few rules, babysitters can be safe and have fun,

too.Babysitting is a fun way to earn money, but it isalso a responsibility that must be taken

seriously.CHAPTER TWOGetting Readyto BabysitHave you ever watched your younger

brother or sister when yourparents weren’t home? Or have you ever helped out neighbors

withtheir younger kids? If so, you might be interested in babysitting.But remember, babysitting

is more than just playing games orSpending time with kids before you babysit is a good wayto

tell if babysitting is the right job for you.

watching TV. Beinga babysitter meansthat you are com-pletely responsiblefor the children

inyour care.If you have notspent much timearound younger kids,you should get



someexperience first. Offerto spend the day withneighbors or otherfriends with youngIt is

helpful to have some experience with childrenbefore you accept an offer to babysit.8children.

Help make lunchor watch the kids asthey play.You couldalso take ababysitting class.Many

groups, suchas the Girl Scouts orthe Red Cross, offerthese classes. In addition,it’s a great idea

to take classes in first aid.If you are considering becoming a babysitter,check with your local

Girl Scout troop to seeif they offer any babysitting classes.Once you are ready to babysit, let

people know. Tell yourfriends and neighbors. Most people find babysitters by wordof mouth.

They feel better if they know their babysitter’s parents9watching TV. Beinga babysitter

meansthat you are com-pletely responsiblefor the children inyour care.If you have notspent

much timearound younger kids,you should get someexperience first. Offerto spend the day

withneighbors or otherfriends with youngIt is helpful to have some experience with

childrenbefore you accept an offer to babysit.children. Help make lunch or watch the kids as

they play.You could also take a babysitting class. Many groups, such as the Girl Scouts or the

Red Cross, offer these classes. In addition, it’s a great idea to take classes in first aid.If you are

considering becoming a babysitter,check with your local Girl Scout troop to seeif they offer any

babysitting classes.Once you are ready to babysit, let people know. Tell yourfriends and

neighbors. Most people find babysitters by wordof mouth. They feel better if they know their

babysitter’s parents

An Imaginary Fire DrillWalk through the home where you arebabysitting, and imagine what you

woulddo if there was a fire. Before parents leave,ask them if they have a fire extinguisherand

where they keep it. Notice where allthe windows and doors are located.They may be good

ways out of aburning building. If you are inan apartment, see where thefire escape is. And

never usean elevator during a fire. Planan escape route. In the eventof a fire, you should feel

the door withthe palm of your hand before opening it. Ifthe door is hot, keep it shut and

findanother way out. Also remember thatsmoke rises, so you want to stay as closeto the floor

as you can. It is important toget out of the home as quickly as possible.Once you are out of the

home, you shouldstay out. You can call 9-1-1 from aneighbor’s house or from a cell phone.or

friends. And it is goodfor you to know who youare babysitting for.

Personal recommendationsmake everyonefeel safer.Talk to theparents about yourfee. Also

discuss any extrajobs you will be expectedto do while you babysit.These may include givingthe

kids a bath or doinghousehold chores.10CHAPTER THREEBeing in ChargeBefore the parents

leave, ask about bedtimes. Find out what foodthe kids can have. Ask about any medicine they

need to take. Talkto the parents about any dangers in the home. These may includeAlways

check with parents to see what snacks the kids are allowed to eat.11An Imaginary Fire

DrillWalk through the home where you are babysitting, and imagine what you would do if there

was a fire. Before parents leave, ask them if they have a fire extinguisher and where they keep

it. Notice where all the windows and doors are located. They may be good ways out of a

burning building. If you are in an apartment, see where the fire escape is. And never use an

elevator during a fire. Plan an escape route. In the event of a fire, you should feel the door with

the palm of your hand before opening it. If the door is hot, keep it shut and find another way

out. Also remember that smoke rises, so you want to stay as close to the floor as you can. It is

important to get out of the home as quickly as possible. Once you are out of the home, you

should stay out. You can call 9-1-1 from a neighbor’s house or from a cell phone.or friends. And

it is good for you to know who you are babysitting for. Personal recommendations make

everyone feel safer.Talk to the parents about your fee. Also discuss any extra jobs you will be

expected to do while you babysit. These may include giving the kids a bath or doing household



chores.CHAPTER THREEBeing in ChargeBefore the parents leave, ask about bedtimes. Find

out what foodthe kids can have. Ask about any medicine they need to take. Talkto the parents

about any dangers in the home. These may includeAlways check with parents to see what

snacks the kids are allowed to eat.
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